city of big bear lake
39707 big bear blvd.
p. o. box 10000
big bear lake, ca 92315-8900
fax (909) 866-5491

transient occupancy tax remittance
and bbltbid* assessment form
remittance form must be signed and returned with payment.

to be in compliance, this remittance form must be submitted to the city of big bear lake finance department even if there are no reportable receipts or taxes due.

reporting period, please select one:
to avoid penalties, payment must be postmarked or received by the due date.

- 1st quarter january-march due april 30th
- 2nd quarter april-june due july 31st
- 3rd quarter july-september due october 31st
- 4th quarter october-december due january 31st
- monthly (insert month) ____________

business name: ______________________

business license #: ____________________
customer #: __________________________

city of big bear lake finance

*attention: please remit the full 11%. airbnb, vrbo, homeaway, etc. will not remit taxes on your behalf

pay online, our online payment center can be accessed through the home page of our website, www.citybigbearlake.com, please forward remittance form to finance@citybigbearlake.com or fax to (909) 866–5491 when payment is made.

pay by check, please mail form with check payment made to the city of big bear lake and mail to po box 10000

* bbltbid is the big bear lake tourism business improvement district and is a 3% assessment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>t__o_t gross receipts $ _________</th>
<th>not including taxes (tot) or assessments (bbltbid)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>less occupancy over 30 days $ _________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>less uncollected accounts $ _________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>total gross receipts $ _________</td>
<td>(gross receipts – occupancy over 30 days – uncollected accounts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tot tax due (8%) $ _________</td>
<td>(total gross receipts x 8%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tot penalty and interest $ _________</td>
<td>penalty 10% of tax due. interest accrues at 1% per month on delinquent payments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{a} total due $ _________</td>
<td>(tot due + penalty &amp; interest)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>bbltbid gross receipts $ _________</th>
<th>not including taxes (tot) or assessments (bbltbid)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>less occupancy over 30 days $ _________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>less uncollected accounts $ _________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>total gross receipts $ _________</td>
<td>(gross receipts – occupancy over 30 days – uncollected accounts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bbltbid assessment due (3%) $ _________</td>
<td>(total gross receipts x 3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bbltbid penalty and interest $ _________</td>
<td>penalty 10% of bbltbid due. interest accrues at 1% per month on delinquent payments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>{b} total due $ _________</td>
<td>(bbltbid + penalty &amp; interest)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

total due {a} + {b} $ _________

as the operator or authorized agent i declare, under penalty of perjury, to the best of my knowledge, that all statements contained within this return are true, correct and complete. all tax remittances are subject to audit by the city of big bear lake up to 3 years after payment is received. please retain all supporting records associated with these tax remittances.

signature ____________________________ print name ____________________________
title ____________________________ date ____________________________

contact phone number ( ____________)

pay online, our online payment center can be accessed through the home page of our website, www.citybigbearlake.com, please forward remittance form to finance@citybigbearlake.com or fax to (909) 866–5491 when payment is made.

pay by check, please mail form with check payment made to the city of big bear lake and mail to po box 10000

for city use only

| receipt #: | date: | received by: |
Dear Business Owner:

The City of Big Bear Lake would like to take this opportunity to provide all of our Transient Occupancy Tax (TOT) and Big Bear Lake Tourism Business Improvement District (BBLTBID) Remitters with a few answers to some frequently asked questions:

- TOT and BBLTBID are to be charged for the right and privilege of occupancy of the room or home whether the consideration is received in money, goods, labor, or otherwise. The current TOT rate is 8% of gross short-term room rental revenue. The current BBLTBID rate is 3% of gross short-term room rental on contracts executed on or after April 1, 2016.

- TOT and BBLTBID remittance due dates and deadlines will be noted on all of the City’s remittance slips or payment notification letters. If the City of Big Bear Lake does not receive your TOT or BBLTBID payments by the dates indicated in our correspondence, penalties and interest will apply.

- The City of Big Bear Lake’s TOT must be separate from any other line items on the customer’s receipt. If you choose to pass the BBLTBID assessment on to the customer, the BBLTBID assessment must also be separate from any other line items on the customer’s receipt.

- The following is a list of fees, by the way of example, that must be included in the gross receipts and are therefore subject to TOT and BBLTBID. This is not meant to be a comprehensive list, please contact the Finance Department if you have questions regarding any nonrefundable, nondiscretionary fees that your establishment may be charging.

  Booking Fees  Reservation Fees  Administration Fees
  Management Fees  Pet Deposits/Fees  Nonrefundable Deposits
  Cleaning Fees  Linen Fees  Credit Card Usage Fees
  Damage Waiver Fees  Maid Fees  Utility Fees/Surcharges
  Spa Fees (if charged without option to all transients)

All TOT and BBLTBID registrants are encouraged to contact the Finance Department at (909) 866-5831 if you feel further clarification is needed.